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the rogular and aliostt daily purrsuita of
the natives. Thu fleb, howevcr, are not
vory pi.,ntifil, and are for thc most part
of an inferior quality. A good niany
turtlos are cawght fYoni tinie to timè.-
This is an island on whieb, by a moder-
ato industry, an abundance of iood mnav
always be raised, but where the sinonta-
non j>roduutiGns of the earth and thc
occan are much IcSs abundant thun ti-ey
appear to, ho in the castern g-roupe. Thais
nîay partly arcounit for the natives boi ng
ini the estimation of the Samaoans and
lRaratongans, nin'gardly anù stin -y with
their food. They have ;ndecd lîui go-
nerosity. Their feasts and presents of
food ainong tbcmselves are ail given on
the selfish, publicapa principle e rectiv-
incr as n.uch ag-ain.

~in ineohanical skili, the wî-tt vos or' thid
island, and indcc of;,1 tlîis groîîp, are
greatly inforior te) Clic nitives ofIatr
Polynesia. l3icividently amzueli ar-
lier migrmation than the Malays, they had
brought lem civilization witlî thcmu, and
boing longer dissociatcd froim the civiliz-
ed world, tliey had lest more of what
they originally hrought. Their canoos,
bouses, ornamentB, and wcapons of' war,
show the lcast possible ekili in theirform
and worknianship. But thcy are quite
an iniprvable race, and are cager to im-
itate their superiors. Already their
bouses are assuming a greatly improvcd
appearante. In their niovements tlîey
are active and energetie ; thcy work wel1
at any kind of' unskilled labour, and in a
short tisse mako good domiestie servants.
The island is divided politically into six

piceipal districts, andJeacli of' these ite
about ton or twolve sub-distrier.s; each
of the euh-districts is govcrned by a ehief.
lIn the days o!' heathenieni, there was a
chic!' for each of' the principal districts;
but hie office appears, from, ail we can
Mcarri, to have been more o!' the priestly
than thc kingly character, though both
offices werc gecrally combincd in the
sasse person. The * powver of' the clîicfs
on this island'is very Iiînited. lEver nian
appears to, do very inuch what is right
in bis own cyce. Formerly the taon who
were most distinjuished as warriors, or
famed as discase niakers boing most
dreaded, possesscd the greatnst influence.
IUnder the reigu of' hcathenisiin,both in ci-
-vil and religious mnatters, fear, and not
love, was the grand ruling principle by
-which ohedience was secured.

Micro, is neither a town nor a villa-me
Sn the whole i~iaand. The systLemofeoý-

(arrz farming is in.-, state of' fuit »dcvel-
opnîent here. Thore isno largo propri-
etor, ne poîverful or wcalthy chit-
lEver3' iui ,us î>îoprietor o!' bis cottage
adhi garilen. 'l'lie wasbtc landsbln

to thc tibLe what ecsh mani cultivates
boloncrs tu iiiself But this swsteni, .5o
wariTyý advoeated îy inany in *Englaid,
is not good asan exclusive systeri. Ilere
wc have no capitUlists, no division of' la-
bour; everv iman cultivates lus own ga r-
den, builds hie own cottage, hcews out bis
own canoeci; every man doce every thing,
and hence he dues nothing eitlir fj.st or
well. Th. iss-ion stations, lîowever, are
bccoming thc gernis of village.s, and the
arts of'eivilizcd lufe are fast springing, up.
around them.

It is earncstly and extensively believ-
(A. that the climate of' the Ncev Ilebrides
droup jsecxtremcly unhcalthy. Ii'r-oin
what 1 saw and heard when 1 visited this
grotup in 1850, 1 fully concurred in titis
opinion at that iinjj. And 1 readilyad-
mit that there are apparently good
grounds for titis opiniofl stili. Tlie
French mission on Anoiteumn was given
up on.aceoup.t of the siekaces o!' thp, mis-
sionaries; tic sandal-wood establishment
on this-island was broken ulî partly on
aceount o!' the sickness te whieh thec mn
wcre se often subjeet; several1 ofthe first
members of this mission suffcred ssuch
froin sickness; and ail ele Samoan and
Raratongan teachers on this ground have
euflbercd fross an-muc and Lever, and other
discases, and sFvcrai of timem have dicd
in Uhc very prime of life, in congequence
of' the diseases peculiar to Uic islande.-
StilI, after rcsiding nearly twvo years on
thie island, after a calin and caroful e
vicw o!' ail these cases, and the circum-
stances under which they occurred, 1 ain
now fuUly o!' opinion that titis is uiot, up-
on the wholc, a peculiarly unhecalthy

group o!'islands. Aneit-um'n is perhips
aunh-a tby as anyislandii tihe New

flebrides; itie ccrtaiiy more'unheailhy
than some of' them. Natives of' Futuna,
one o!' the islands necarcet te this one,
wheri they visit Anciteun are subjcct te,

agean ever as mueli as Samnoans or
Raraongns;.yct we do not new consi-
derLui isandas particularly unbecalthy.

'nus is not a climats like that of' New
Zeaiand, nor like that of Tahiti, nor even
like that o!' Neiv Caled.tnia, or the Loy-
alty Islands. lit would be -folisliness
here in the extreme te, tamper with tihe
laws o!' health, and few could Jive longc>
hiere as'they maight Et with impnwity ;
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